WhatWomen
saidaboutlastyeart Uisefitomanllleekend:
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GI,I'4,1,
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Thelriendship of the other
womengavethe weekenda very
specialfeeling. The leadersoJ
the workshopswerehelpful, and
I gained considemble insight
inta how lo increasemy
undentandi ng of myself .

The Croning/Crowning
ceremony was somelhing
yearned for and lhe
Wise Woman Circle
let us express and
empathize deep emotions.
So many women I would
like to know better...
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'I'rn gtatsful to tlu
organiaars aad t}e
wod<ehoplea&N for tlra
tremendous amount of work
and energg t})eg Frt into
t}ris weekend -- sae gou
next ge.!l

Stimulating
to both
mind and body!
2Altoget[er an
inspiring time..
Thonk"
Nngil.

Lar.re.l atd
- do it againl

WiselAomanlileekend
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Celebratine
the AutamnEqainox

SEptEMBEi
l S, 19 & 20

Lets celebrate
thechanges
inourllves!
It ls tlmeto honour
ourselves
andturnouraffenflon
to pErsonal
growth.TW€nty€ne
workshop
leaders
wlllleadusthrouehlnformaflve
andcreatlve
workshops,
heallng
clrcles
andotherceremonles.
Therewlllbea Heallnr
House
onslteforthosewhowouldllketo
experlence
bodywork
andourWlseWoman
storeto browsethrough.
lf youwlshto worklntheHealln!House
or sellitemsInourstore
please
call.Meals
andaccommodailon
mustbepraordered.

Forinformatton
orreristrarion
1.250.492.0039
or l.888.7s6.gg?g
Sponsored
by Visions...unlimited:
ISS|JES
Magazine,
theHotisticHealthCentre& WiseWomanproductions
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of NaramataCentre,situatedon the
On-siteregistntionstartsat 9 pm.Anive eailyandenioytheambiance
by CircleDances,Keynote
startat 7:30pmfottowed
shoreof Okanagan
Lake.OpeningCeremonies
anda CrystalBowlMeditation.
Inhoduction
of theWo*shopLeaden
Speaker
BettyNickerson,
Sut'rl'o
Cenmo',''

S a tu rd a y

0:4!i- 7:30.m 8:4ltsm to 10:15

BelhSellars
Crealivity

Meditalion

r02

Scsslons

Guided
Meditation

Columbla ShulanJang
Gym
Tai Chi

0:tl5 - 7:3O!m
Urmi Sheldon

Loft

Tibelan
Exercises
Chrisiina

Seeslons
Columbla
Gym
Columbla
Lounge

Guided
Meditalion

Take Two Videos

Flower Ess€nc€s
& Herbs

#09

i20

Dances of
UniversalPeace

BettyNickerson
WritingourStories

Srndae
Cqdpnta

I am not my body
-and I am!

Reclaimingour MagicalNature
Embracingthe Lost Partsof Ourseves

r0 1

Columbla
Lounge

Jo Clarke

,03
YarrowAlpine

Noor-un-Nisa

f 16

LynneM0ndell

Jo Ven & Nwywn

Christina

7:3O- 9:30pm

1:/*i - 5 pm
t 14

t 13

LynneM0ndell

Loft

10:30to Noon

tu
UrmiSheldon
SeltMassage
#oa
Noor-un-Nisa

#17

JoanCasorso
Drumming

Haley& Laurel

I r5Jo Clarke
Men,Women
& Thoughl

AudreyUre

*07
Vera.lto

Menopause

Retirement

Firsl Blood

Riles of Passage:
Crowninglhe Crone

f 1o

Su nday
8:4!t - Noon

1:45- 3:45 pm

4:m - 4:45

*21
JeannetleDunagan

r14

LynneMindell

t--j ,, ,',J (lircle:

CrealiveMe
f06

SharonO'Shea
Alchemyol Aslrology
flt

AngdleRowe
FindingBalance
#.t6

HaleyJohnson
Bioleodback. Meditalionol the Wesl.

I am not my body
-and I am!
*1 2

AnnEalon
GrowingOld
Disgracetully
ft 19

Christina
Goddard
CryslalBowls
f05

LaurelEurnham
Wis€ Woman
Ckcle
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Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
The workshop numberscorrespondto the numberson the overallschedule
Workshop
* 01.

Betty Nickerson

Writing our Stories

Ladysmith . Phone: 250-722-3349

Someof the most exciting literature being produced in Canada
today is from women who are
teUingtheirstories.Every woman
has at least one story to tell, the
story of her life. Ever had the
impulseto write your story?Join
Betty, author of sevenbook, for
a round tablediscussionon writing your life story(ies). Bring a
pen/pencil and a scratch pad.
Come prrpared to write!

Author of sevenbook including Old & Smart:Women& the
Aduentureol Aging, Betty writes, consults, and lectures
extensivelyin Canadaand the US. Prior to her r€tir€ment
Betty broadcast regularly on radio, and wrote, produced
and performed seven years of youth programs on CBC
television.A wiseand witty woman, Bettyerasesforeverthe
stereotypeof 'littleold lady' and replacesit with the truth olderwomen are dynamic, experiencedand wise. "We are pioneerswho are free
to createourownimage,establishourown rules,decidewhat we wish todo, and
do it." Shespeaksfrankly with warmth, intelligenceand plenty of well-placed
chucklcs.

Jo Ven

Workshop* 02

Reclaiming Our Magical
Nature, Embracing the Lost
Parts of Ourselves
Wearemorethanwe thinkweare.We
all have many different ?oic.rsor personalities within us. Most of us have
taken on identities that incorrectly or
inadequatelyexpressour essentialbeing and have lost or neglected very
vital and importantpartsofourselves.
Discovering and honoring all the aspects can be an enlightening and empowering experience. We will use
ritual,mythand drama to awakenand
reclaim the creativity, power and
magic.
Life is a psychological
faity tale,an
eoer moloing mystical drama or shadou
play, zolercyou ateboth tlt stat pertormer
and g,itrciple audience.

Karen t

KeynoteSpeake.

punra

Workshop# 03

Flower Essences,
Herbs and
Self Empowerment
Take a journey with me as we explore the
humouroussideof healingouremotionalselves
using the inspiration of flower essences.
Learn a
bitabout the herbsthat surround us and how to
use them for self-sufficency.Time and weather
permitting we will doa herb identification walk
around Naramata Centre grounds.

Peachland. Phone: 250-767-6367
For thirty years,Jo has been a devoted student of yoga,
meditation,psychic developmentand spiritual/emotional healing.In the lastfewyearsshehasbeenexploring
the combination of Shamanismand Wicca in her own
journey ofself-developmentand in the processofguiding
others on their path. She is currently working as a
spiritual teacher/healer and a registered professional
counsellorand hypnotherapistin privatepractice.

Nywyn
Penticton . Phone:250-490-4624
As a child I was interested in theater and onlv recentlv
havetakenthe thc time to explorethe possibilities.The
plays range fmm light-hearted to drama. My latest theatrical role was oneofsadnessand grief asI learnedof my
husband'sdeath.I found the part challenging,especially
becausethe
restoftheplay wassohumourous.Engaging
in the energy and emotions of this character provided
some deep insights for myself. This wonderful tool can
help us realizeour potential as well as being lots of fun.

Yarrow Alpine
Sorrento . Phone:250-835-8393
ln 1990,Yarrow fi,rundedthe Alpine Herbal
Centre,and since then has been teachinga
certificatecourseon the spiritual and therapeutic use of herbs. Shc has written a book,
Strong& Indepentlent,
and championsa selfsufficient lifestyle. Pastyears have seenher
as a homesteader,teacher,natural food store
owner and lecturer.

Urmi Sheldon

Workhop * 04

Penticton. Phone:250-4978970
I wasborn in Northem Albertaand at an early
agetravelledto Eumpeand on to India whereI
studiedat the OshoCommune.I havealways
beeninterestedin healthand meditationand
how the two support each other. I found it
neccesaryto devisemeansof self-preservation
and spiritual survival.The more I am awareof
my body, the more I understand what I needto do to
becomethe ultimate me - notincomparison to anyone
elsebut within myself and for myself.

Self Massagefor Women
To healourselveswe must leam to listen toour
needsand acceptthat we are guardians of our
own well-being. The physical body needs
physical touch. This workshop offers simple
tools and practical methods for integrating
self-carc into our lives and includes breast
examinatioo lymphatic drainage, face massageand meditation. I will share my understanding on
how energycirculatesand how we can reform ourselves
thnrugh touch of our bodies.

Laurel Burnham

WorLshop* 05

Penticton . Phone: 250-492-7717

Wise Woman Circle

I have been blessedwith the knowledge that
my iourney home to the Crone will be the
flowering of my life. At this stagein my life I
am mother of young sons,a wife and lover, a
gardener and Mother's daughter. I work
primarily to serve my community and the spirit
of loving abundance. I organize, write, plant
and dream of a world where women can finally come to love themselves,and so each other, where the men are proud to be gentle, and
the loudest sound is children's laughter. I am pleasedto be able to
call together yet another Wise Woman Weekend.

Sharon O'Shea
Kaslo . Phone:250-353-2443
A spiritual astrcloger for 30 years,
Destiny and paths of Fearlessness
are
her sp€cialties. Fun & Loving are her
game. And except for a few brief
moments in the experienceof the Absolute Abysmal, her friends are still

herfriendsandioy surroundsher. Soyou cansee- Life
leadsthethoughdulpersonon a pathof manywindings
and everyoncein a while bringsit into full view.

Vera Ito
Kelowna Phone:250-860-3087
Vera is a retired Medical Laboratory Technologist. As Canada's first 'Unified Retirement
TheoristrM',she has done considerableresearch
on the nonfinancial aspectsof retirement. She
continuesto work on enhancing her own r€tirement, which includes helping othersto enhance
theirs. She is an experiencedToastmaster,Vice
Pr€sidentof the World ServiceAssn.and secretary of the Okanagan Institute for Learning in Retir€ment.

Telling our Stories
A femalepoetoncewrote that if a woman
were to tell the truth about her life, the
world would crackopen. Let us crackthe
Cosmic Egg together, and midwife the
newmilleniun, bysharing from the heart.
This will be an opportunity to tell our
stories within sacredspace.Let us show
our love for ourselvesand eachother by
beint present and speaking our truth.

Workshop# 06

The Alchemy of Astrology
We will begin with a brief introduction to the planetary
energiesusedin astrology today, the oneswe haveused
traditionally and the new ones now facilitating the reemeqgingfuminine consciousness.
Through understanding our pastwe are able to envisionour future. Through
discussionwe will explore the many facetsof the feminine actionsof healing, nurturing, grieving, loving and
caring. The wisdom of the r€ceptivc will be gently
nourishedand a guided meditation will closeourcircle.

Workhop * 07

Retiring?
Don't Vegetate- Regenerate
Let's explore together the unlimited
possibilitesof retirement. How much time
did wespend preparing toBo into the work
force?How little time do most of us spend
preparing for this next stage of life? Together we will examine the foundations of
asucessfulretirementandaccessourunique
gift(s) as an elder of our society. Let's live

Noor-un-Nisa
JoanSmith

Wortshop# 08

Ritesof Passage:
Crowning the Crone
In this season of our lives, let us come toSether to createa dynamic
ceremonyto recognizethe passageto Warrior/Queen and Elder/Crone.
All our lives have been but preparation for this time. Pleasecome
radiantly attired as befits this homecoming. You are welcome to bring
scarves,ribbons, flowers, candlesand crown making materials.
Workshopr (X)
Leam dancesfrorn spiritual traditiom from around the world.
Workhop # 10

Penticton . Phone:250-493{050

A question and answer time. Audrey has gone
through this natural processand offers practical
suggestionson how to prepare for this changeof
lifu. She'll discuss symptoms, risk factors for
osteoporosisand cardiovasculardiseaseand various tr€atments.

Graduatedfiom the National Collegeof
Naturopathic Medicine in Portland,Oregonin 1988.Shelives in Kaledenandas
a physician has a deep commitment to
healing

AngDleRowe

Workshopf 11

Penticton . Phone: 250-492.0987

Finding Balance
It is a finelinebetweengivingand taking,doingand
being,healingounelvesandhealingtheworld.Growing older meansbecomingmore focusedon what
needsdoingand how muchtimeorenergyther€is to
do it.
Timewillbe spentsharing
and€xploringwaysto
achieveour goals.Sharingour insights,skills and
knowledgeempower.s
ustocontinueonthejourney,sometimesall
it takes
is another'sencouragement
that what we aredoing is of importance.

L€t'sdestroy ster€otypes- whatotherpeoplethink
womenover 40 shouldact like. We will address
importantquestionslike: "How can I havemore
fun in my life?"'Do I play enough?"'How canI
makeup for the sobrietyof my youth?"

Workshop
* 13

Creativitv
Agiftforachosen few?Everyonepleasescream
out "No!' Then prove it to yourself! lt's tim€ to
freeup the innerchild and experiencethesheer
joy of losing yourself in the act of creating. B€
brave and trust yourself, for the process itself
is where the ioy is... not the end-product.

Aesisted by Laurel Bumham

Audrey Ure, ND

Menopause& Beyond

Grcwing Old Disgracefully

A Reiki Master,private counsellor,deep
countrydweller,gardener, grandmother,
lover of life and Sufi Teacher.

Dances of Universal Peace

Worlc<hop
* 12

Salmo
49L3s7-475

As founder and publisher of ISSUES,I
have been working slowing and steadily on a vision of a holistic community
that I would like to be part of. I have
leamed to listen to myself, my breath,
and my self-talk I observe the evenb
and people I attract into my life and use
them as a guide to seehow I am doing.
Everv situation is a chanceto heal mv-

selffor I am surrcundedbv teache6.

Ann Eaton
Penticton. Phone250-490-9871
Bornin Birmingham,England.I am the
foundingmemberofthefirst two Growing Old Disgracefullygroupsin Canada,
Iam deeplycommittedto theBa.ha'i
faith

Beth Sellarc
Cawston . Phone 25049-fr96
Artist/ crcator of Earth Extensions,I work and
play primarily in my studio in Cawston. I didn't
get creative till mid-life when I opened a
photgraphy and framing studio. That allowed
me to enter through the back door to crcativity
which I never would have had the couragetodo
otherwise.

Lynne Miindell

Workshop* 14

Kamloops . Phone: ?50-579-99?5

I am not my Body - And I am!

Lynne lives whatshe teaches.lndailylife
as well as group and community work,
she is a reminder that we are inlinite
beings. Lynne is a mother, a practical
mystic, founder of a transformational
community in Kamloops and author of
The Pebble and the Peqcock,Voyage to
Atataan, and ShamanChikl.

Workhop# 15

JoClarke

Womerl Men and Thought

Penticton

25,0-49L02M
I came to the
Okanagan to teach
at
Psychology
Okanagan University college from a
counselling position in Alberta. As a single parent raising
thr€e daughterc in various locals from
California to Britian to Canada.My interests are many, starting with fanily and
moving through higher education to fixing up my old house, writing, drawing,
and everything in between.

HaleyJohnson, RN
Phone: 1S88-530-2233
Allowing the connection of
the sacred feminine to unfold, travellingin Gr€ecewith
the book Goly'essSites in Europeas myguide, a sign from
our Mother came to me on
Delos, the most sacred of
Greek islands. The sign was
for me to perform Rites of
Passageas my inner / spirih,ralwork. I am deeply honourcd to presentaFirst Blood
Ceremony.I presently work
as a BiofeedbackTrainer in
many areas of wes tern
Canada.

Our culture unconsciouslynurtures the assumption
thatourquality oflife mustdecline when the physical
body begins to undergo change in the later years.
Look deeply into the processof change,confronting
the mythof 'aging,'inviting intimacy with the eternal
Self. lt's experiental- it will work directly with the
physical paradox of finite and infinite body.

The ghost of the bias that women ar€ irrational and over emotional still
lurks around our classroomsand boardrooms,where women's cr€ativ€
ideasare virtually ignored in favourofour " peopleskills." To exorcisethe
8host, we will examine how the cultures and communcation of gender
shapeou r thi nki ng and thoughtsfrom birthoo beforebringing tolight the
powerful, creativeideas we all can develop.
Workshop* 16

Thke two videos and seeme on the Mountaintop
Filmshavebeenusedtoslip powerfulspiritual messagesinto the common
culture right under our noses!We will lighten up our iourneys thncugh
exposurc to film clips of excellen! popular movies that can provide
spiritual first aid, understanding,and irupiration; lift our spirits; allow
glimpses into other dimensions;help bring us closer to the Light.

Workshop* 17

First Blood Ceremony
When we first bled were we honored as young maidens
with fertile wombs for creation of life? lt has been my
observationthat the majority of us were kept in the dark
and shamedat somelevel. For instance,my mother spent
more time explaining how to wrap and concealthe pad
than talking to me about the physical and emotional
developmentof becoming a young maiden. Come to the
sacredspaceofFirst BloodCetemonyto re-claimyourbirthright as a woman, to celebratethis passagewear Something red. When we heal our own wounds in this place, we have more
available to support young women in their first bleeding and be more
connectedand compassionatewith our own bleeding time.
Workshop# 18

Biofeedback- Meditation of the West
ln experiencing"presentmoment" one can 'BE" all that there is. The past is
history, the futurr is a mystery and this moment is a gift. That is why this
moment is called the pr€sent.l€arn to quiet mind and body; accesshealing
realmswherethe body repairsand restores,accesspeace,calmandease.Join
us to tap into our inner worlds of creativity and pur€ potential!

Christina Goddard

Worlahop # 19

Crystal Bowls

Peachland. Ptanre:?50-767
-3373
My spirihral joumey has taken me on many unique
roads. At times I have beenin the valley lookng up
and at other times I have been in the mountains
looking down. At one of thesecrossroadsI cried
"Makemea vesselfit to be usedby spirit.' My desire
is to be the physicalform of spirit hereon Earth.

As the quartz bowls sing you will
fuel your whole body respondto
the healirg vibration. As they vibrate,theclearsingsoundshealout
physical,spiritual and emotional
bodiesaswell asMotherEarth.
Workshop
r 20

JoanCasoro

Drum Circle

Kelowna . Phone: 25,0-1]6.L9724

karn rhythmsthat are simple,playedby
story and sung with feeling.Drumming
createsa syner8ythat goesbeyondthespokenword. Somedrums will be supplied.

Teacher of mindful body movements and percussion instruments for both children and adults including thosewithdisabilites. Iam founderof Inner
Rhythns and member of the Rhythm Pmiect.

JeannetteDunagan

Workshop
*21

Kelowna . Ptrcne:250-762-239

Creative Me

I moved to Kelownain 1970leavingbehinda
llfestylethat gaveme little satisfaction
or pleasurc. Alwayslongingto communicate
asanartist
I took sometrainingat OkanaganCollege.I still
struggleon all levels,asit is difficult to makea
have art shows, teach workshops and I do commissionedpieces.

A 6me of Self discovery and Self expression.
Designed for the undiscovered artist in all
developrnentalstagesof drawing and painting.Wewillspend time listening to our hearts,
souls and defining our goals. Using meditation and visualization aswe draw fiom the left
side of the brain. Finishing off with a selfportrait in acrylic paints.
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WiseWomanWeek-endHegists'ation
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I
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rorALq

Address

llsals (tromotherside)

$l
I
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Code

Totll lmountowlng
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FEES

l

Saturdav Sunday
Sundav i
ATFFKFNn Saturday
WEEKEND
ojt
orrl

1 bclue

$85

$ss

S4O

' albt

I Aug.1

$!

Accommodatlon

Town

i Aug.l

Adults @

$100

$eS

$50

$

|

ldd z% Gsr

$

!

cr.nd Totat

$

i

Amount cnclo..d

$

t

,leala

&
lodgtng
are
opilonal
See
fevefae
stde

50% dopocit roquir.d

. Balancc payabb at thc <borl

Amount lett owlng

$
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Makech€quepayableto...Vlrlonr ... unllmlted, WWWI
S€ndto: 272 Ellb St, Penticton,8.C.,V2A 4L6.
I

W. or ,h.t rctrd .e.ptcd by phonc

I

finding Naramatg
.^.^
>unr^f se (-.etef
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JoinShulrn Jrng, an eldertromChinawho
sp€aksv€ry littleEnglish.Eaci morningat
sunrbo she is al a park in P€r iclon dancing
tai chi. When asked how she was in such
goodshapoai59, shesaid,'lpracticemytai
chi, €at lots of v€getables,a littls bit of fish
and lofu and think little.'
Chrbtlne Godded offersa guided
medilation in a sale place where we will co-createwilh
spirit. Followed by silent time to listen as spirit speaks to us.
Ulml ShGHon offefs Tib€tanExercises:a seriesof tive
mo\remenlslhal ar€ simple to l€arn and if done consistantv
will increas€our chi and endurance.
Lynnc lltndcll oftersMovemenlMeditationusingmusic.
As we honourthe dreamlimewe allowit to exDressilself
lhroughour movementsgraduellywakingourselv€sup. The
dr€amsyou have at nightare rememberedby the body
evenlhough you may not be awareof them.

Drivinginto Pentictonfrom the South
Passthe AirDortand turn left at the Chann€
(lightsjust past bridge
onto ChannelParkway.lt is a good milean(
severalstop lightsbeforeyou reacl
Eckhardt Ave
Turn rightand travelten blocksor so
roundthe cornerat HavenHil
and turn rightonto JohnsonRoad
Turn left on UpperBenchRoad,
Avenu€
Turnrighton McMillian
Turn left at stablesonto NaramataRoad.From
this pointit is approx.16 km to Naramata
Watchfor the signs. lt takesl5 to 20 minutes
The highwaywillthen swingleft and curve
downa hill intothe town of Naramata
You willbe on Robinson
Avenue
Turn left on either3rd or 4th Streetfor
two blocksand you will be on EllisSt.
You are now at NaramataCentre

Comlng lrom the North
Crossthe bridge,you are now on Eckhard
Avenue.followthe instructionas abore.
|< Pleasecllp and mail check or phone to r€gist€rwlth Viea or llasterCard No.

r----ACCOMMODATION
1

Smoking_,

Snoring_,

Forhowmany _

Shared - three woman

I

Sharedon a hida-bed

$ 50 eachpeson
$ 25 tor 4th person

Pleasepre.ordermeals
by September10th,1998

Handicapped

ACCOMMODATIONfor TWO NIGHTS
$ 105
Q Private
Shared- two women
$ 65 eachperson
I
E

MEALS

MEAL PACKAGES
1)5 ms!13. Frldlnnerto Sunlunch $53_
2) 5 morl. . S.t. break.to Sun.luncht4O_
MEALS
INDIVIDUAL
Frl.Dlnncr

315,00

S!t. Brlrktart
Srt. Lunch
S!t. Dlnncr

$ 6.00
I 8.OO
$15.00

The cabinsare fullyfurnishedwith kitch€nsanda few dishes.

Sun. Br.!K!3t
Sun. Lunch

I 8.00

No dogsallowedon site.

Opton.

No D8lry

I

R,V. SpaCe

Q Tent

$ 20 plr nlght - include clecticalhook-up

$17 prr nigm

Weathercouldbe coolior Tenting,so comeprepared.

o
o
o

t 6.m

Mealsneed
to be
prt.oidorad,
otherwise
thereare two
restaurants
oft site.

No Whc.t
Flrh okry

BetundsbeloreSept. 15th (less$20 tor papenvoft). To cancel,change,confirmor ask qwstion pleasecall...

a 250.492.0039 or 1.888.756.9929

